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In reply please 
refsr to: 8994 

Deer Mrs, Israel: 

have your letter of July 10, 1944, requesting 
information ae to the possibility of COl!ll!lunicnting with 
your fnther throUf;h a friond in Buenos Aires, Argentina, 

It vould appear tr.nt the l!lll.tter under referenco 
comes vithin the Jurisdiction of the Treasury Department, 
>'ore11m Funds Control. Accordingly, I am referring your 
letter to them with the reouest thnt they communicnte dir
ectly with you. 

Mrs, Hanna Israel, 
230 West lO?th Street, 
Nev York 26, Nev York. 

~utchison:agr 7-28-44 

Very truly youre, 

J. Ii. Pehle 
Executive Director 
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~-ar nefur.ee Bonrd 
Kashington, D. C, 

War Refugee Board No, 2994 

230 West lO?th Street, 
New York 25, N. Y. 

July 10, 1944 

MAy I R.fl-k you to !".iv·~ me som~ Advise r~e:11rdine- tht! followin~ 
si tUPtion: 

Hy nArents, K11rl .:-acob~· born in KoenipsbAre, G~rmany, 2-?4-lR?? 
11nd Berthe Jacoby nee L~vi born in Hoym, Germany 5-3-18?0, were 
livine in Shnnehai, China 2032 Ave, Joffre since JanUAry 1941. 
I die not Pet any word frnr.i them since the outbreak of the wa,-, 
I tried to communicnte with th<'m throuph the Red Cross but without 
•uccese. Few dnya Rl!O I l .. arned from a couoin of mine, Hiss 
Jennnette Mey .. rstein livine in ~Ondon, Eneland, thRt my mother 
bid died alreRdy in Novembe~ 1:142. I do not know from what source 
my con~in obt,.ined this information. 

I WAS advised to get in touch with my fAther throucli a 
friend of mine in Buenos Aires, Argentine. My friend would also 
be reAC:y to forwArd some money to my f Pther who is - as I pre
sume - cnmpletely destitute, As I do not wP.nt to do anything 
illegal or improper, I would like to hAve your opinion on the 
advisability of this mode of communicnticn. 

Thanking you very much f.or your friendly efforts rPmain, 

Respectfully yours, 

( Sgd. ) Mrs. Hanna Is r..el 


